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TIEP FU WITIESS ÂND C&THOLIC HROMCLE.

Speeches Made at Williaf
B 'Brio's Reception, BAKINC POWDER

IPURE,
A cbbihe trete Teast the Bride-tbOe

Prolate's EmbarrasmeOnl-. eiena
Reply-Jehu tileu's TrIbut t. nim

,]Etrelong arriend-Ur. Parcen PraISIMH N S 9 'U
-lrflfe, (ho aride and the B, 

Wldo MORE WORX for SÂME
aOU than an other com-

,Theo samrifagofniMr. William OBrien.
M.P., u dMIe ebophi Aeffnovith. Éat ie
-churh of Sc. Charles Botromeo, Lnudon,
juas 14, ras chronloleddu l thses clumus at
#h.t lUme, and mention madie of the soalenity
of ceomental and sigoificance of the vent,
At tht wedding breakia which followed, sl
most distinguiahed company vwa preent, and
tho speos nadie by everal o! the leaders
-f the Irish cause deserve not te he passed

vIr lightly.
The irea speaker vas M-srt Rev Thontu

W. Croike, Arabbihop f Cahiet, wh offi-
.asted at the nuptiale. He eici:

Ladies sud gentlemen, tshe very pleasinsg,
but, etmthe ame hao, a oesetbrdua dut>

davvemmupea -mu, bavlag aeiehuacod the.
wedding to-day, to propose the heasth of the

ride and bridegreom. (Applaus-.e) i fad
anysel la a very lavIdlon. poithe, snd a
vory embarraslng one. (L'ughttr.> Lt is
noval position, too, beose thsncconneti-d
vlth tbe Christian ministry fortpy ysars, I
have rarely marrled anyme" (iiouihter), and
for twenty 'ris I have abmnitly marrled
no one, rt 1 I married Mr. O'Bren to-day
,Applaue.) Yen cin undernc-1, tben, that
I aM very embarramied, sapectiaiy au this la
my mden arriage speent, (L-ngbto§r,) I
hvea kner. the bridegrooam a lo 'g time
.(&Apolaus.) lieIm drareir and m il vala"
-frbead. (Applause,) If -wo inlined ta
oex-ggerat, Ikeew thare ari: teo many bre

ise could corrfct me, bu; yort kuo* fe l"I
mnet my bbît to exag«eras. (Hear, bear )
Tata macb, however, I wili aa'Y fearieamiv-
that a nabler ma u(pplba'ne) s more able
adveoste of Irimh rignisa (ppisust), a more
ardent, a better, a tauonhrr or a more faith.
ful friend there doesc ot xl- t thean William
OBrien, (Lond applîsuoe.) I hava nat bad
the pleasure of knowing Mr. O'Brien (.p.-
plaue) for ny lgisth of tim. In paint of
tact, I wai not introduced te her so-day ; but
the came la quite familar te me, and has
bea for a coosiderable tima. I remamber
ene day, some time ago, William O'Brien
paid one of hie perdioival mits tOme, aind,
as ho came ieto mv bonea, I nelo that ho
looked particulartiy apruse (Iaughter), snd
ýwam voer lively on his leg(r neard inghter
aud aprin.), an i avecry nwy he was iqltte a
now man ; and, amongseother thingi, 1 noti.
ed a beautifl pleae oif j'rlry banging from
bis wathobain I pontmd te it ndc maid,,
"My dear lellow, what leble ?" "On,"
said he,"L got tbat irom a Part yuang lady"
(Lugbter and applaure.)

1 EGSAN To BEAHoN WSTH MYSELF.
1 knew very wll oe u would end. (Re-
nowed aitghter.) Tierfore I eca claim t.
know samething of the bride, and from what.
I bave lanrnedo of br I am qsite sati-fi-td h.
i worthy of hber distingamhed hasba. (Ap.
plàa a- ) Nor, ladies and gentl-man, ba

ave b fre ai te-day a mostlaterostingl
ceapla. Bîb suse isghly alttIer. Bsî&h are
thor-agity devoted tbto [riais ause. B ar
scoopy a warm and affectoa-te placee inevery

srih fireide (ppIauî).%ad I amnrt I speakt
the sentiment of every Irimhman and Iris-h.
,%eman te-day whie 1t> ashe are profonad-
1y grateful bat My dear friend William
O'Brien ba ait last met ta womau h aa love.
(Applause.) Met a wife -ho wnho-will make
him happy, who will hea s harer of him j>ys,
ef h : asmand hi triumphs. (Loud ap.
plase.) I give you the healtb of the brice
and bridegroom.

Mr. O'Brien rose t )reply to the toast, and
"as receivei vils continuat ippause. Wn
mlence had been restored, ho up rke In a very

tom volas : Your graoe, ladies and gentlemen,
I do wish from my heart tat I could to'd
words In the leasut degree adequate te express

sny feelings of gratitude to yu, my friendi,
ler the warm ad affeotianate manaer lu
which yen have just received the name et her
whom I aM now privilaged te cail by the
noared .name of ite, (Applaume ) I cannat
tell the delight it dla te atsea tsi, the moat
fortunate haur of my life, the året heur of
seal happines, fr macy years, te hast auch
wrdm s those ve bave juat lisateed to fram
the oliest and most lluitrions friend I have

i this room, ndead on thi earth. (Ap-
çluse.) I won't atmpt, I cannot hop te
express the feelingm of my wife and myelf,
or our gratitude, our aincre and affactionate
gratitude, t the arabbihop {spplae), eurx
«reat, unchangeable leader ([oud applauon),
and te N whie a.t near me, who le only lem
dear to me than my wife heraelf,my li friand
John Dillon (applanse), and to you, my
riends, Ecglish, Saottimh and Welsh, ta weil

as Irisb, fer Shere ta a distination ne fengmr
betwen ane (Load applaue.) If a> bengbt

mitd opproes me en me happy au ccasions t
abould be the thonght e those i ving rela.

4t-ions frot whom I have takes m'y rite, and
from whomho bsa consent id.

to SEPAEAnTE EEmELP,
et lths Iorenda im Parla et wom I am de-
priving ber, distinguaied m pcany of tho, but
friands alo whote friendship e oteh hepe
ee ew we value most beartitly. Ss 0anrow
A paaet pofMyelf, in very mens f the nord
lay dearer, my nobler, my botter ealf.
(Applaue.) It will be the je> of my life te
endeaver te maike myself worthy of ier to
epy fer the happle abs she has brought

Este my existence. Ttengit heoisgoing toa
Comtry whiS poor fe thia word's gods-
thag ove would almst deaht that descrip-
tion ct juadge by the rich and !mairelous
prsaens that hav pounreieIn uonla for the
bat fer dyym.-as i. gelng toa mcontrsy I
boltevo risit, pesait!>' richer tNa n mn>' mther
maione, 'In warm-beartednesasuad ohîvalry'.
<Applase.) I do cot feeR Choie tm mach
mere t. mdd. I nnt may,. hororer, tisas as-

il ta-da Ig alba bad whla feelinge ofll iness

plo ara stcuf snbing, andiwbhum our cause isa
*si1! bauging lu lie balance. I meay, haoes-,
safeRy promise Ébat rah regard to Ibis parti-

apîmersoccasion ai ay s-att I sIhall cavai repeat
-iho effane. ( Laughter- ad loud applansa.)
If anythinîg cn thIa uats-h cocld add t bahr
bappineas and aie ioda>' il wonu ho tise
knowledge tisa hsa been feocd upon a. b>'
Aiho mesge vo bars rmeived! frou îvery part
.mfIChe vosrd, thrI Ibmh hearta of our eouecry.-
<cita-fer eay ms-o bora as well ta aine boes-.
¡jernard .(mpplsue)-ars rth us Rnla ti .
.east eue h1oapse of reailichuana happiceas I
ise ovr ta-t ed lua>'y lite. <Applsuse)

ofeo my' vile ha s-resche'! thse shes cf
jrelaud ahe aiready> famis at berne amonug us,
,and I don'i know whther il veut'! ho diraig-
dng dameslo condidenoes If I uentlon tiatI
uhen ns> fs-tond John Diln .wam going overz
to Tîppera-ry Ihoeoter day, sud iforme'!
say' vifs that there vas a posibilit>' of morne
*renbls;aruing thorn, her reply' vas thsai the
oni>' lhiug that coeuld poamibiy ma hert
gesRal fa this w-aild was ChaIf I wamset

p06ed of equally Safe
TngTed1entB.

McL.A EEN'S COOK'8 FEIEND
TEE ONLT GEtvKiNE.

thora and that he wore the coaue et IL.
(Loud appIuo ) May I not foi proud, myl
trlends, that I hae been happy enough, for-
tenate enougb, ta seurs for Ireland sch a
daughter ? (Applause.) In conclusin I oan
only hope tbat Gad may bles you ail bor
and hereafter, and that ho mayeho pleased to
briuq about another happv wedlcg dm.y ef a
happy, Iruesud peacefol Irelani wtth a
powerful empire, a powoertl cUnited King-
dom-noited notl e u Dziame, butin apirit,
In heart andin lova. (Loudapplase.)

Mr. Arthur Rsffalovità max proposed the
healsh of the brademraldamidi c slci cn Mr.
John Dillon te responi.

ir. D lien said it wa hi ,daty (o the
firat time ln hielifme ta respond

JOE TEE BREESt&XDS.
but before discharging thai duty ne proedag
to say a few wordi lreference te thoir dent
friend, W,.lism. O'Brien, It was nt onS-
tomary, ho clived, te take tbat course, bùt
this was no ordinary occasion, and the tie-
whloh buan him te his friend wa no or.
dinary tie. (Applause.) Ho was thore te-
day to sot as his friend on the greatest eoc-
aIon of his life, but it was bis pride and
privilage t , taind by hisa ide onf at ethor and
far diffe-rent ooasions from tiat at which
they vere aembld that day. (Applamse.)
F.,r len long stormy yeara tiey bad foughs
aida by aide, and hes knw %bat be spoks the
deepet entiments tf every umember uf the
pi:ty when ho said that, during Éhat time

heire was net one wboe word nad been of
mocb great encouragement ta theinu tie of
t-nu nie au tbat of hie dear friend. (Appluse.)

is spirit was one wh!ch ne danger could
dsant, which no disaster could quell, and il

as w'ith feelings whioh no werda aoald oe.
vey that they assembled hore to-day te wimh
him jry and te congratulat s him on this great
occasion fn him 0lif, t tan which ne greater
hienoing could come te a mac on tim eartb-
a charming and sympathetto wife. (Applaume.)
Amongat the people of Ireland he wa ure
ahe would find frindata warmi-hearte, as
true, and ai loving aiRt let s Chose ahe bai

olt ln Paria. (Applaume.) Turnig te the
toast t3 whieh he waa Co responci, ha sald that
ha was Inexperienoed e veddinga, and was
tolid that ho was t- take charge of the brides'
matd; but ho foad Cthat those yoUng ladies
took charge of bim. (Liambir.) He hada
beak l hlmgle l mnany dfi alt situationv,
but ho did not thick that for a long lime e
had been la such a diffi rult poitln as when
ho found himmel aloked loto a carrage with
these threo living vonnq ladies. jLanght ir.)
£ha be.d ne n=uVaee hant about thorua

( b or),and they al red ot ln a almiar
oapacity for him at any lime t- " that n rhlcb
ho was acting for bis friend, Mr. O'ien.
(Laugi ter.) He bai ne douba that from te
cay they dioanargedi their fonctions to-day
tboy rud be cIld upon en other ocoasiona
tu puorera aamilar duty. (Ippîaste sud
lauighter.) C01 V>Ier behaif, ho returacil
tagk .for the mnner iu whieh their health
had been proposed.

Mr. Parnell then ro e and said : Mr.
OBrien, Madame Itsffaievltoh, ladies an
gentleman, the plesant taak haa bse de
puted to me of proposing for your scept-
ancoe

TE HEALTH oF RIS OAGE

the Arabbiahop ec Cashel, who has hohored
ns by being with us to-day, at the coutat of
tke new life. of onr beloved oelleague, Mr.
William O'Brien. (Applause ) I arn glad that
I bave the opporunityc ai peaklog about
Hia Grace ta au assemblage of Irish-
men and Irishwomen, and alIso of a n
tatmen and Engl(uhwomen. (Applause.) H a
grace hat always beon au Irihman (ober),
remarkable evee along tle dit!ngubed
membera of hi churcb. Ho ham bse oe-
ipiafons for bis foremigbt and juidgement ln
the pohtial adffiia of out country. (Chors.)
He haa aiways bean the first te reogniso
where oui when [t was necsmary fer hm tao
advmae, and ho has never been afraid of
standing slone a the mont advanoed position.
( Lond cheers.) Il la easy for the met dis-
singulmhed Irish eacliatlio nw tle ho me
Irima Nationalisi, butl in those days, when
his grsce gave sanoturv t3 Irish nitlonality
before many of us were aveu thought of or
hoard of. i$ was not me easy for an Irish
pries te de his duty by bis countrymn.
(or boar.) We all knw hoir as a mark et

oppebrcrn, m wasolied'u "bse Lâud Lague
arcbbahep" ln the early days of the move.
ment, when few of the higher dignitaus etof
the cbarch would have anything to de with
.t. He Hsaw i was righlt, si bi graos sot id
ap te the ri i hu, ta he of us knoW ho
bave been able te approolate- the premofence
and the enormeus mgnitude of the servioe
that his grace bas rendered tethe Irishcamse,
which under him guidance, blessoame and put
forth tee fruit which we ma almoat sclaim as
fi within ar graup (Applaume.) ln theso
daysa eveu Mr. John Ddilon, whn ho came
forward for Tipperary, mght bave bee op.
posed but the wime counsel et hi groe, who
quieted the turbulent and gâlant spirits o
that country, and aecured M. Dilloe'sa
retaur itheut a conteal. I have pakn of
the pamt mnd future, I muast now ay mome.-
tbing et tihe proeut, whioh bas mo mach that
la Important ta tho Iriah eaume. I tam g! id
Sihal idr. O'Brie bai settled! la life. (Laught.-
or mnd apnisane.) But I hope ltai metri.-
moey' w Ln' hav toc atoasylg a lima

Ébat lMr. Balfour la already ohnoklag Ébat
C ho batul. le hait ron, but I anupoi that onri
chie! mocretary' le reaknnîag w<Cthot a knci,
ledgset fire. O'Brion, (Lîeughtir.) :.aowcver
Ihat ay ho, I o,.a Sa>'.

BOWETHING ABOUt WILLIAfl O'BRIE<

fn tihe past, and I hope I shall be able to say
r>mcthung about hlm la the jetere. .I think

I apmak the fnolingi cf achob e! ba his -
Inagus--the t treng feelHcg whieh hsas beenu
derived frrem lang experlece o! hlm figbtlng
at hlm sida-Chat v.e have alwsym found hime
a mae, thatn whom co man la more prudent
le coucoll snd mors hi ave le action. (L'an
applaus.) Whbter vs tiaks hlm as s dIa.-
tlnguished Irlah j-urnalfst or a man et lot.-
tara, whether vo look ou him sas aiesuad
prudent mîatbsmat, am a brilliant, couragousa
and determined Iribuhmn, vo sroh ouri
rantka, vo sroh eur country, vo mearch theo
nationso eth wbrild for a mac wlth whom
vo vomild rethor go lIt baille er eenolaule
an her,@nbIO andi Iaating pornos. (loeud ap-

-plias.) Sm long au Ireai bai amng ber
chtl %en nou mea ai WprmmO'Brlonmbe
ned pot deepair ni berself. - (&Pll.use.) To
Mr. 'S an -woilt veuture ru prvphiy
bm as t , alien grai service suih. cate-

metem' t y h.îâomina n ui'-nnaso. A.
Sfor z.l e daughttr oh tielnd, Eva, ma.rrie'dIt - '.-.f t' ,ifi-a rrqiors cf
jc l, - s dte os> -ughter et iua oucmaàr-
ritas hei S o gbc-.i f [rand, ud té' fi..r

tha 8ea.,o boeatwsn !nce mud r utof
wion Wif TioTne dremed and for which ha
died. (Lead- applaie,) Any one Wo ha
atudied William O'Brie's Careeror iadied
his speeches knewse lthah bect least des
met hink that the peun k mighetierbthi the
swerd, or If ho la obliged te think it that ho
does net wih that it aheuld b se, bat ho s
eue of those patriotie Irlahmen Who aes e
the situation a fit la, and finding that Irlish
men am bout be bonfibsed b>' te constita-
tacul naovomoent, ad !tisaItIbmf aluns pros-
pit>'asud position of Ireland amongat the

nations ci tbeword oan mois seentari> and
sorely b found by means of the constitution-
al movemant, he conaiders it to be hi. duty
to render his services to the contitational
meaiment for the attalument of theeends.
(Applause.) We wish Mr. Willam O'Brien
sad Mrs. O'Brien happinesaed' prpomprity
(oers), and we hope that Mr. O'Brien May
alway rejlae tbat ase has cit la ier lot
with our country, that mhe mey never rieb
to retrace lier tepe, and that Ireland may
& 1rmys ho bappy lnc bmheas«emilca eftChi
nstinguimhed da nghter of France. (Loud
applanse.) I new b*g te propose the bealth
of the arabbisbop. (Appiause.) Af tr an in-
forma] receptien, Mr. and Mr. O'Brlen tart-
ed fer Ireland.

Boston capttaisats' Bg Soheme.
OTrawA, June 27.-A compan oh BoBston,

Mas., ospilaliats bas ben quietly developinç
the feundations of a oeaport ait the eaI end o
the Siraits of Cans, and if thec expectations
are romlsied it will have a mostimporian be-
ing apon future Communcations between
Europe and Ametica. Fie miles ait of Por
Muigrave, the present terminus of the Inter-
colonial railway, the company bas acqcuired a
large aresof land with sone miles ut water
iront ad the naue of tbe place will ho Ter-
mimaa City. On Cape Breton ialand, on the
opposite aide of the Straii they own 1,500
aores of land and extensive caI uhimpment ta
New England.

Tise aompmey's ocgiee mrtncor survoying
a rute for the five miles of reliai bmateu
Pert Mulgrave and Teramal City, and the
cam anys Otawa solicitors, Mesar. Gemmil
&May,brve just obtained from tihe Govermnment
au order-in-conneil agreoeing tbat the line will
be operated as part of the Interconial arailwy
systea. Terminal Oit is situated on one of
the finest harbors on the Atlantic ceas; .having
soufficient depth of water fot the largest vessel
aiuat, beoig completely landlocked, absolutely,
frese from ice, comparatively ires from foig, and
open ta navigation t ail time. Vessels oan
enler the harbor without bthe aid of pilous, for
the entrance is twelve miles wide, without a
rock, iar or shoal.

A straight line on tbe map o the would frm
Chicago to Liver pool passes through thisi point
and the distance between them is over 400 miles
ihorterthauPortland, Bostonof New York. It
will take for dave fr-m Terminal ity t Liver-
pool by the ne steaer proposed tao put o
ce route. Wboc tise railrea'! is eompleled
and wharves are built paBsengers and milee
frem Europe will be delivered in New Yonor
montreal one day sooner tbau by aliother
route. Ib is the mom easaterly port open ail the
yeur rondad appeau teho a catural
part ton mipi insthe pioduts of the Dominion
m0 Europe. Lt mnst become an important clty
in the near futoe.

The Anglo-German Deal.
BuStIEZ, Jul>' 27.-The NaioalGas-ete s-a

couancs tat tise .Agle-Gersau egreamont re-
lative to a Eat Africa ha. beau finally con-
cludai.

a e mOmIed tha Eeigmcd Lmî ceded ta
Germny tihe Island of Mona. auouse eEst
A rican cass. Mona la off the Zanzibar coas
se' about 125 miles senti a the Iland of
Zanzibar.

Vfissas Mo l s m i oht.

EXAMINATIONidAuNSONStuLTTIN IE

OSes ean nmOs - k I.a ln

maas n'! La tcix a pabliaets falrn

'-ov ous me ie a.edie ta m a tes.
!itonîpla e nml unday hocnetpyi

ie h inteest ta the lufe hrisa pbanli aI e

PTrisos eio, ta gre m ure, v m ite Dea.
loabraise>d moyerote puish he winge

ventm m's e fromr atendi ton myoatis.
vans I plaeosmef ander e cemodhyi-

Ias, lwhol peredeos' t b te cfs copoted

.nacton. Havlng heard ai the numeroos cures
siousd b>' Ihe 'dau remsedies et Dame
Doaaais send Lauroix, resalved! leoeal euon
titese pesna vho arc endawe'! with aimant as
'mupernaturtai ales to core lise nisysical evils
f nom whicb poor humanity are suffersng; Upone
meeiag as Ibe>' declared tisait m>' ilnesa rai•

boagn a n coosumption. At oeeIplac'
miysslt under aheir camare'!n threw muids tise
remedies of the physiaises. During Ibm ist
reek l iwichs I use'! ihe Ladian remodies I
could' feel an smprovemmein lemy> cenition,
an'! Ibus ecuraged I cantinued! te use thema
vish tise result tanin hebspace of twomonths
-from october ta December-I was radioaîlly
oured.

The gratitude whib I owe thes persona
forces me o sSnte boldly to aIl those wio wish
to cali upon me for if rmation, what the
morit of tbese persons are and how fallible
tbritremeies arte.

Ia faits fhich I aigu myself
DAME MIc ArL BYRNu,

491 Alberb Ave., off canning.
Dame Va. R Deuman ata k Lacroix, Fils,

1263 Mignune catroe, cor. Ehsabeth,
i Montreal.

We have always on hnd aIl ort of Root,
Herba, Wild Planta. which W retailu t mode-
rate prices

AU aM re r stoied e our Certiloate
before u IDbto bc the bee

en0ti.

Gaod Hlair, Good Heslth.
and Good Looks.

Thée ÂVDEITPPýS IR4PR PROMOTJE
eleanses the SCALP and removes DàRuvpP it
also prevent the hair from falling out and pro-
motes a health uroth. rP-Tho AtUDRE'IS H4IR PROMO TEE
is a cool and refreshing lotion; is unsurpassed
asadressing and especially adavtedforchildren.

This preparation is not a dye, but simpy s
cleaeenreitrnhlant andir tn .

The AUDElE'T S H4a E PROMOTER
is guaranteed on the best medical authorities to
be absolutely frc from i*jurious chemical,.

Sot by Druaggtst, s ets.per bottle.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
153& and. 540 St. Catherine St., Montrea.

JOHN FOSTER,

Praotioai Sanitaoian,
PLflMBER, GAS amd STEAENTSFIT ,

Ti7N sad SEEET.hRO WORKER,
117 Oolleoee Street. Telephone 2582

CHRoNi OQUOGH NOw!
For If you do not it may become con-
sumnptivme. uFo zpior , Sirfla,j
Gene-at DebilUty and'! atng Dlseaees,
ther ls eothing like

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver 01l and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
0f flime ana Socda. i

Iteis almost as palatable as milk. Far
botter than other so-ralled Emulsiono.
A wondertuli flesh producer. ç

SCOTT'S EMULSION
.q put wp faazni»cler wrapper. me<
sure an djetÉire genuirîe. Sold by all
Dealer; at 50c. anid $100.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Belleville.
-- --- À

Gladstone Gives &way No More
Islands.

LONDoN, June 26 -Mr. Gladstone will
atrongly Oppose the cession Of Heligetand to
Germany when that matter cames up for dia.
oumaion and will be upported by 8r Wililaa
Harcour, Mr. Morley and ethor leadig
Liberals. In any event, Mr. Gladstone wil
eontend th leu muet not oie fortHfied by
Germany and the inhabitauta muat be perma-
nsnly exempted from military duty or ser-
vice cf any character whatmoever.

The Cholera in France.
PARIs, June 26.-A telegram wai recelved

bore last night announcing hat h.lata had
appeared at Auray, Bîittany and ather
places l wetern France. This was upple-
mented t-day by the intelligence that there
are two cases at Marelis, and one cae at
Lyons. Thia neows bai oaioned intensei
exitement hore, as Paris la now sa short of
water that everal arrondissements are re.
duced te gottlng their supply from the Seine,
and the stitiales show that mach a canditfon
oi tblaga isîmlly lasdm to epidemios of typhoid
lever and diphtheria.

PARIS, June 27.-It was reported bore Yea-
tCrday that cholera bad appeared In different
parts cf France, but ne advices. reperting
sch an outbreak have been reosived snd the
rumor appesa unfounded. The hatl ls ex-
cessive tbreogboatc the country.

MAnnio, Joun 27.-Invetgmtien msmhw
that the cholera.mpeomin at Poelo de Ragpt
had It eorigin in the opeomug up of an old
cemetery in whiah the viotim of the epidemia
of 1885 were buried. The Cabinet was op-
pea to doclaring offiofallyc hat the diassme
prevaling I Spainl l cheiera, but il bad no
atlterna.tive nview et the repetr et the saui.
tary commission. Yemterday's report eshow
wo deaths at Gandit, one at Borgami nsud

one at Barcherle. A few fresh cases are tre-
ported at Jatavia, Pueblo de Rugat, B archeta
and Eneva. Elsewhere lu the province cf
Valelaia he public health la excellent.

Rous, Jane 27.-TIe Governiment bas la-
ied au ofief imdental of the rumor that

choiera bai appeared lu Italy. It Io au-
nouuced the' whcli country im la excellent
iealçt.

-ce Mo M

COMMERCIAL.
MSNTEEAL HANSE? QVeTATIeum.

FLOUR, GRAIN &e.
FLour.-Receipts dring the pasit week were

13,377 :bble, againsi 12,639 bbls for the week
previous. The Manitoba fiur mentioned by us
asi week as being advercised for male brouguo

84 65 to 84.70, wih figures were below theqdedp es. rts p d bam

ras two years aid, Lui Ibis la denied, as it is
autharitaively siaied Chas il vas graund from
Ne. i Monitoba wheat ai 1889 grots. Tise
pirties visa examined tise fi rer appeau te have
been mialead' as te ils age b>' the ilîghtly o.j-c.-
tioable sml wich Ibmey say ie poasessed!. 'ft
fearure la the marieb this veek ras the deciline
af 85e par bisl. le Sîrong Bakersi' fi >ni and
spring patenr', quotaliens boing nov $5 25 and!
85 55 raepaIoivesy. Ona.a brands are easier
moi hldrm admis that lan order an lnduce huai.
nesmsabs>' have boomneaompelled ta sccepS lowei

Pasant vinter, 66.25 lo 85.50; PaIent apring,
35.50 to 35 80 ; Suraighti maller, 84 75 ta 35 00;I
Extra. 34.60ito84.75; Superfine, 84 25 to 84 50;
Fine,S33.25 ta 38 75; Cil>y Btroug Bakers, 35.25;
dtrrone Bakme,.*5.00 la 35 25; Ontarie buas-
auperfine, $2 00 te 32.10 ; Vntario bags-fine,
*1.45 ta $1 65; Onamio bags-extra, 02.25 loe
3235.

W«m'r-loeoeiphs during ihe pamî week vee
58,710 bushele, aq aInst 07,898 buabela 1cr tise
voi prvcs ho maekmbehrsveryui

value' t
We quote the folloing s being fair vlues:

Cte ; -xport, 5e0tom' mmd4e ; Bucsood,'4j
coli s BuiberS' mou , 4 to 41a ; Hatchrie
culji ai.e.D ob 00; Shep, 4o teo 42; Huo,5o
to 52 c al vos. 84 00 8 on-

MONTREAL HORSE EXCRANGE,

The receipts ofhorseo ai these stables for
reek ending June 21, were 186; aeft over.rom
previous week 38; total for week 174; ahipped
during week, 92; lot fer cit3y 80; salt 25; on
band 27.

No dpmand for horses and but few sales for
week. No change lu values and a quiet outlook.

The following Imported Horses bave been
received during Bhe week at those etables and
ahipped per G. T. R'. :-Ex S.. Lake Hurons
Conua E. BMiler, flnena, 1 , 15 am°°il'a,
kami O. Chandler-, Nevocrah, III., 18 st&iloas,

ci OARSLEY'S COLUMNIoba e quoed from 31.16 to u L20. No. 2
sprinz waeat in Chicago sold dosln to 8 j
durmg lihe week, cosier a-day at 86jo.

CORN.-Reaspte during he past week were
831,400 bittsheli, agamusi 6',898 buabels for thA
vek prvitonus. Market quiet at 50o to filetinJ -ord Consferab1e quantibies are now on be
w4 4ý enthis porb

Pice. %-R"epts dnring the pasS wek voier
53 ('2$ uîabel, spaair 28,198 busbefl for the

tme- previous. The uarkel la quiet et 75
en 769. A cargo was aold duritig he weP a
750 à fi-l.

Te -Market quiet but steiady. Rceipta
during the pat week were 4t,851 bushelî,
!Ialat,25,677 busela for iberesirp-viens.w na, ealtero oatm 41 DO 420e wte Ontaulo
48-to 44e per 32 Ibm

Bru-Market emsy undr small demand 50e ta
51c. per bubel.

lAraE.-Market quiet.little doing and fast
week's quotations remain untbanged. Maltiug
qualities ab 57 a to60esmee da S0oua

OATnÂr., &c -imiket firim,priceu nuechangai
ab onr laa week quotettons: Standard in bble sat
84.50 te 34.60 audi granuaitdm i 8465 te $4.75.
Bag are qunted at $2 20 o 32.25 for Standard.
Rolledn ats$450 Do 4 75, and 82 20 to 82 30in
bage. Pearl barley $6 00 to $6.25 per bbl. and
c barley 84.00 te 84.25. bhS pes 84.00 ioa

25.
BasAi, &.-Market quite, owing ta incresse

in green feed. Qrlaîations unohasged. dnting
the rock. Onces-fa on irsck ai 314.50
DeS15, ad udCia bra mial 315.50 ho$16.00de-
livered. Shorts are soarie aud qnobed ai $18
ba $19. Moullie 41.7 ta 821 as ta quality.

PROVISIONS.
Canada short out clear, per bbl,317-00 to

817,50; Chicago shaort out lear, per hbL, 300 Go
Io 81700; Mess pork, Western, por bhi, 816 50
te 317 00; Huma, cclry ourevi, pair h, 12o te
130;Lard Wester. lu paila, por lb, G9j ta
100; Lrd, Canadia. in pails, per lb,
8jc; Bacon. per lb, lie t 0on; Tallow, com-
mun, refined, por lb., 5a to 6ja.

1AIRY PRODUCE.
Burrn.-Reeipe durin the puaé week

were 4,069 pkgo, againet 1,704 pkat., for the
week previous. Whilti tiere le a good lorcal
enquiry for choice fresh grass gods
which are picked up on arrival at l8d
for creamery, 16e to 17o for Emesern Town-
ships, and 13a to 14o for Wetern, thi-re ia'
scaresy and demand for tif Orades which are
begging for ouatomers at whaîever priceas are
offered. White and mixed lat are una-leable,
a lot of white and ixed guode beig offered ab
Ba :ititat fisdiag a bayer. A: regarda ihe ex-
pert traie lic sud 17j mnight be bai lfum etc
June areasmeryl rouniluis but boders do nnt
seem disposed to ameepi these figures. We
quote-(reamery, 17o ta 18; Eastear Township,
1bo to 17; Morriaburg, 15a ta 17e; Western,
12o te 14c ; Old butter, 8e to le

CHEs-Receiptm durilg the pas week were
46,273 boxes, against 51,825 boxes for the week
provious. Momiet be cthase going out this
week cai $e to Be. soine lots costing mtil
bigher figures, but vbe market cinses about
steady a 8o ta 82e fer finest, alrbough buyerJ
are trying bhrd te fill orders at 81-2c. Orders
could obefille readily enough a 8ï, bat a buyer
conid Lot pick up any businea on spot obiii
week, bua at country masrkems prices have ruled
all <he way from S8 ta 85 8c. Wu quote :

Finest White, 858e, Finest Colored, 8,
Medum, 7o t 8ne.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eos.-Reeipto this week, 1,142 package.,

against 1,728 packages las% wt T ie¡
market is seady aI 12c., which is a ahade down
Trom a mweek. There a eno feiture to note in
tisa maîkel.

BEazs.-Firms at our old quotation, $1 60 toa
$180 in johbr e lots ; old stock, $1.44 Io $1 50

Bmswax itIle doing; prices unchanged
at 24 to125e. par Ib.MApL c tpon san Svr.Mr evry
quiet; d'amui eu l i htiag lats for local
trade. Round lots. 7e. to 7 1-2c. per lb ; jobb.
ing lots, 7 1 2c. eoBS ayrup, 60Oc. a 75a. per
tic, and 51-4e to 5 1-2c. por lb. in wood.

Hors --Malket firmng. Clhoic3 .aadians
are queed 17oa to18e per pound, fair to god
13o te 16e cld hoas are q uocodase oa 10 por
pauci. Ttc Ner York Mai-bljlafia nn
tht i *reaigdemand

hHr.- Fait ondfnary demand at unchanged
pices. Gnod stmoshy on track 8 to $9, oidin-
ary $6 te $7.50, fancy 9.50, Tw carload eor-
inary were sold on track from $6 e $7.

FRUITS, &o.

DRIED AiLES -GOOd tesdy demand, prices
steady irat e t Doe.

EVaPOrBATED APPiLE.-Steady demand at
unihanged priea : 12o te 12J p r lb.

PINS AsrnE.-BusiUnsa god, receipts lighti;
12e to 25 enab.

LEMoas.-The summer demand ia now fairly
met in and the marke: ia hummcng. Tee feature
of the week -as the sales of 1000 cae choice
Moaina immans ai $4 25 (nrtChîcega àueouns.
We guets chole fruit S4,25 te $4 t; good $3 50
te $4; common to fair$2.50 to 3.50.

BANANAs-Receipts itillîght. A fir business
is doing. Ordinary to good UL to $175 por
bunch. Fancy large btnchea $2

STRawBEBBIEm-Canadian brries of excellent
quality are now coming froely te market. Re-
oeipts thia week bave already exceeded 2300
cramsand seema daily incressng. Good to
aholoe fruit rosiz fram So lto 10 r quart.

PoTATos UMarket quiet but r. One car
l raaaid Ibis wmmk mieTO7o n back. ÇVo

qucie 70e to 75e a fair demand. Jobbing loto te 85ac per hag.
CALIPoC>NîA Fuir -California peachesb ave

arrived, sales of which have transpired a $2 50
te $.00 per box. Apricta of very fine quaiy
have .cid at 3250 ta s300 per half oirte.
Cherries bavs sali ai $2 50 pot box.

APPLÎS.--New mrps for te Southern Siatea
have atrnved sud are meibha at 357 to $4 0O
pet beL. eN~ fiait ln bariol su speoted la
a fer iays.

FISH AND oeLS.
Onea-8team roGnai seal cillia quiot vith slow

deutand. Tissu s 5vos-y halle mr.quiry', andi
quaioncs tar noud laits ta arrve mie D0o o
51e.

FIou-Dry cod la sead>' at 84.25 to $460
nominal. Tise volume cfud doing in amaîl.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDB•.

Tise teceipts cf lire sok as ihseryards for
veekr onding June 2y, 1890, rare ai ftoera

Outile. Bhemp. Haga. Calves.
1853 309 669 118

Over fs-cmlasi week. 810 200 4 ..
Total for week.... 16 8673 118
Laifi ou hand...... 1 ..- ..-

Thse roceipuseto exporb omtile bave fallea cff
conaiderably dnuiag Ibm vomik an! business in

Frbumclsor'stc tsheias bgngt ihin dead.-

mae' lendîia e g a toue ta ib ma-kel îheagh
lile change ie values. .-
Sopply' ai sheap increasing. Tise hoag manket

deeprue lange recoipîn shows a mlih împrove.
mari ever ls rosi with 5 la 10 cents hrgber

NOTRE DAME STREET
STif LEPHONES.

BELL, No. 2620. FE DRA4 NO.a&«,

OARSLEY'8 COLUMN1

1

Special sale ai abart lengtho ci Bru.ele.sud
Tapea ry, in lenghe rom one l hres yards, %t
leuo inau half the maker'é Priae t S. Carle'Ls

Driu gooda f Dieua geais i Palier Ibm
crwrd to S. Carmley and moeurs so af the
bargains in dieu gooda.

Great reducions in Glve, at
S. CARSLEYS.

DRESS GOODS DEPART&IENT.

FRENCU MOUSLIN DE yLAINES
FfRENCR MIOUSLIN DE LAINES
FtENOR MOUSLIN DE LAINES

Selling a very low pices.
SCAESLEY.

PRINTED CHALLIESPRINTED CEALLIES
PRLNT.ED OCHLLIES

For Summer vear, from Ojo yard.

8. CARSLEY.

NEW SUMMER SILKS
NEW SUAI MER SILKS
NEW SUMMER dILKS

A large lot of Fine Gray Summer Silkst aobe
oleared ai 33e.

S. CARSLEY

NEW FANCY CASHMERESNEW FA-NCO CSHMNERES
NEW FANY CASHMERES

Just receivod a large lt of Fa n esahmere
for Sammer Dresses.

S. CARS ElY

PROMENADE SOÂRFS.

$2.65 EMBRO1DEREDSOARFS, worth $4.002.65 EJMBROLDERLEUSCARWS, warthb 100
2.655 EMBROIDERED 80ARFS, wurth 4.00

32.90 E BROIDERED SCARFS, worah 84.50
2.90 Eà&BROIDERE8&RÏS., worh 4 50
%.go EMBROIDEKtED SOARFS, worth 50

$3.50 EMBROIDERED SUARFS, varth $5.00
8 50 EMBROIODERED SOa RFS, wrrs 500
350 EM4BRCLDERED C0ARF8, woirt 5.00

These goads can be had l Cream, Fawn,
Pink, Blue. etc., at epecial price.

S, CARSLEY,

JACKETS. JACKETb.

$1,70 SEASIDE JACKETS, WORTH $4 00
1.0 SEASIDE JACKETb, WORTH 4.00
1.70 SEÀAZIDE JAOKETS, WOETH 4.00

Si170 SEASIDE SACQUES, WORTH $4.50
170 SEASIDE S AC Q UE1S, WORTH 4 50
1.70 SEAbiDE SACQUES, WORTH 4.50

$g.0 SEOASITE SACQUES, WORTH 37 00
3 00 SEAS IDE SAMQUES,%V ORl'H 700
8oo SEaSIDE SACQUES, WORTH 7.00

Bargain in ail kinds aof Jackebs.

S. CARSLEY.

SHAWLS. S&AWLS.

81. 75 TRAVELLING SHAWLR, wcrth $350
175 TRAVELLI G SHAWLS, worti 350
1.75 TRaVELLING SHAWLS, worth 3.50

8 00 TRAVELLING SHAWLS, rorth 8.50
8 00 TRAVELLING SR &WIS, worth 500
8.00 TRAVELLING SHAWLS, worth 5.00

34 00 TRAVE LLING BHAWLS, worth 3600
4.00 TRAVELLING.SHAWLS, wort 6.00
4 00 TRAVELLINGSHAWLS, worth 6.00

The aboye lines oan be had in asorbed colors

a. ARSLEY.

est W&TERPROOFS, WORTH 33.$0
95 WATERPROUF, WORTH .60

31.25 WATERPROOFS, WRTH 34-0
1.25 WATERtROO0rB,WtTH40

3250 WÂTERPROOFS, WORTH W6.00
2.50 WATERPRUOFÏ, WORTH 6.00

Now is ihm lime to bop Waterprool G-armeata
ai aweeping puoes.

S. CARSLEY.

0 LÂPPRTON8SPWOOL COTTON
Lf other Thrsado break CLAPPERTONS

If othes Threadm ranei CLAPPERTONU

Nf aLe Tisbreadi are kntty OLAPPEr

On Ciapperlo' Spool Catien,
Strengîb mnd amoatheess are combined,

A-ad on asimple woadmu spool
rte beau ef Thread pen lind.

CLAPPEETGN's WSLO COTTSE.

usC, n1t1.t1s, 1111, 112a, 12ts, 11m,


